
Judges should be lodged at this time or the expense of mak-ing them incurred. Thiat mnay bo ordered to be done here-after, if the course taken in1 argument of the appeal shouldniake it necessary. As to the conduct of the argumentwhether it should be divîded, etc., etc., no direction can bcgiven. That wiII bc a matter for the Court. The partieswil o opied agree as t what documents, exhibits, etc., shallbc cpie inthe appeal book, and as to that no direction at
present. Costs of application to bo eosts in the cause.
WINCHESTER, MASTER. 

JANUÀRY 13TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.$HALL v. AMERICAIN FEDERATION 0F MUSICIANS.

WrÎtOf ummns-ervee-UnicorboriedForedgn 
Volunlary As-

soito-nera 
loassociatotServ.c tipopt.Execulive Offlcer

in Onlarto -Conditjûnaj Ap>oearanc,.
Application to sot aside the writ of sunimons and servicethereof upon D. A. Carey for and on behaif of the AmericanFederation of Musicians (9th District), upon the groundsthat thore is no provision in the Rules authorizing servicetapon the defendants by moans.of service on Carey, and thatthe dofendants, not being an incorporated body or partner-ship, cannot ho so served. The action was against the Fed-eration and Carey for an injunctio

1 restraining them fromendeavorîng to induces or persuade on1e Creswell and the'nombers of his orchestra Oflgaged by plaintiff at the GrandOpera Ilouse, London> Ontario, to refuse to continue inplaintitf's eniployment, An order was miade on the Ilth
IJocember, 1902, allowing plaintiff to addl as defendants a
nunjber of persOnS "on behaif of theniselves and ail othermners6 Of the American Federation Of Musicians and ofthe London Musical Protective Associtîo, ecan hwrit Of summons was amedd a iodn, tc, ndthJ. G. O'Donoghue, for the motion.C. A. M088, for plaintilf

THiE MASTrER, after referrîng at lengtîî to the evidence as
to the constitution Of defendauîts aud their Officers, cited andquoted front tîho casies of Massey v. Woodward (per Meredith,J4 20ith March, 1900); Taff Valley .W o v mlaÎnated Society 'Of Railway Servants, [1901] A. C. 426; and
United States v. Coal Dealers' Assn., 85 Fed. Hep. 252; and
concluded: In this action the writ of summons has been
servod upon tiho executive Oflicer in Ontario of the deftend-ants, the0 Amnerican Foderation Of Musiciaýns. It is an inter-national association, and exorcises jurisdit
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